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ClJSSAM..OK,TBE'.PflBl.; Youthful Evangelists Visit Atlanta Greenville Raises Eiirid

New Bern Fire Victim.
Dennlte steps for the aid of the Buf-

fering' people of New Bern were tak-
en at held in rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce, this .morning
by Mayor D. M. Clark anL represen
tatives' of 'of civic organ-!" Vwf wzTf' d i -

order.- There were not so many prr
.v.v.-.-

if

Work Here Continues Without .Any v Hitch;
r'

f Everyone 1 Being , Cared For. -- Number, of
. :f White Persons Are Seeking: Employment.- -

Sanitary Condition Being Cared For. r X' x M". 1

' '' "
,

'Wlille the meeting was in 'session
this - morning a . call . iron ! Mr. Ba v

low, of. the New Bern Cha'niber .t
Commerce stated .that th' .situa tio;
thereuwas several j.times, worse thi"
had been stated &y the papers.- It w 1

stated that 'New Ee'rn people cou;
not cope with and th-- i

financial , . assistance, ...clothing ar
food. Were needed immediately. , - r

The- mayor the ifollowir
committees and requested that evei
one 'na'nted reportat the chamber v
commerce ,ThUrgday: ioming at tc
o'clock, unless prevented by. ickn.cs
or 'onexpedted taiflKnil-tles- , . .

5 Miss aiaude : xe, chairman an
general director assisted , by. Secret
1L 1. 'Smith. The committee: Mrs. I

F,. J.'IFerbes, Miss Pa t
tie-- Wooten. G. iW, Hardley, ,Mr?
J.; M. Hines, B. Wl Moseley, Mrs. O
V 'Smith, W: H Woolards'Miss Mar
gurite Higgs, W. 4 Z." : viMorton, M 1

Loula Fleming, . Clodfelter, l:i
3. L. HasSel, W: I ; Best, Mrs,
James, J. Ki Brownj Mrs. Will Hoc
er,- - IC W., Cobb.- - '

The 'cohTmltrte will b ' sub-di- vi i

and organised; at the 7 time of t

meeting tomorrow,. r.and everyth;
wilt be In 'readine.sa-- : for
canvass of th. cityw - v. f

sons to 'bleep-'' in the school building
'last night., - '

Many 'of the ''negroes are:- anxious
to move in tents or any kind of sheds
5n th;Jats rwhich' they formerly 'ocr
cupie'd They want to ''get back home
againV .' .: :.'' ;4 r : .

The ladies df the city arc respond-
ing naMy arid--ne- vorunteers-arr- aifi-i- ns

daily ill relieving those who have
given' up of theirtirwe since
the fire. The work of distributing
clothing is gofrtg on-a- s rap-idl- ijis pos--sible- .

-

VTWy, TribuUvto Fire Victim i 1
.

There Wa.s one casualty in the fire.
The v following tribute - of- - the aged
colored wdfrian was burned to death

4

f

izations "of the city. ;While the Red
Cross has been receiving clothing for
the stricken people for several days
this- is itlte first time a movement- for:
financial 'aid has been launched and
the public is urfged o't!ontrfbtitfe as
liberally as possible when, the.com- -

mitte'es begin soliciting-- folowlng !a

meeting tomorrow morlning.
The gafheVing this mrningf 'jnk.ni-

mously endorsed the movement to aid
New Bern sufferers and authorized
Mayor Clark td appoint . a soliciting
committee for the purpose of raising
a financial contribution from the
town at 'large, the committee- no to
be repfesentatives of a'y organiza-
tion, but all funds 4o represent the
spirit of the people o'f the entire city..

AH clothing t contribuited; will e
handled by Miss. Louisa Hubbard
thiotigh'the Red Crbss and all 'per- -'

sons contributing ate requested..- to
either sendfame to :the high, school
or call Mr. . Rose 'to "send Boy Scouts
after Jt. - '

.

done. "She ; "sanKatlon- - census,'! whlnh
is beins taken by 'Captain Albert Wil-
lis, is, progressing njtelyand a lijj-t'j-

being macfe of all the occupants ''in
the colored section.- - -' ;

. ,In Jfced of Eniploj-rnon- t

'C C. tarkpatrick stated today that
there , were ten worthy . white men.'
viotims of the "fire who were out uof

, Without, any Jet-u- p, 'the yrork of
rlleveing the. distress of. the' fire
victims in New-;Ber- is progressing
steadily, 'each department, moving
along smoothly. . ,. ;

- Large- - shipments ,s of .food 'end
, clothing were received last nigatiax--

. i. thls rnorning' fFom. various comntuni-- ,
ties.- Cash donations also are arriving

; and every section of North Carolina

,1
employment as a result of those rwa's received Ty the Sun-Jourp- al this

havin, a ppears to .be .striving to outdo the pace8 in. ,the
,

workeV
other m liberality . , been bnrned'ut; He asks any nerson

Major Ei-vi- n Well Pleased : " I who can "Erfve these ni(en employment

morning: '.

I feel that :a passing tribute. shftuld
be to the memory of Harriet
Keevfes the'; poor and aged .'co!6red
woman wjio was 'a victim of the fife

of 'health- - to : communicate, .wi.th Mr. Vacho ,atj',ad sanitation work jn- the ctty, fetat- - the Paruh IJotee. ; ' , ,
,

, cn, today that ; satsfciatory progress, , Tii& colored ,peopJe are stlil 'being
f

wag being: mad along these. lines, aI- - fed at the. West Street Graded School
though was stair. mttcB tobei'and the situation there is in splendid'" " - v ' 1 , FIRE CHIEF BRYAN WRITTEN UP r a

IN ONE OF THE RICHMOND PAPE
1 i

X ii3 - f fsf 7 i
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on Friday last, t s v ' - ; - ; :
' She had resided "In New Bern since

the Wart, between : the Stales and has
been- A faithf ul worker for manv
yers,-- - doing ' finex- laundry .ork for
sevwrnj-- . pfomlneJH'v - families this
town, ( .'i- - )''','- - '

Judge GuiOnajid Mrt John Cook
brougHt'her out? of her house," dtfrinir
thfe fire, In good time to be. saved;
fewi it is thought that she returned
forsome "putpose and was quickly
overcom'e by the smoke and so. passed

: f.he 'four jCliildren :of .Luke flader, . nationally 1 Wnown fivangelist,
;9Bducted a.! series of revival meetings inr Atlanta, Ga:.; recently. . The
caildren are ardent churchgoers and' accompany itheir father, no. matter
where liis itine'rary 'may lead lilm TFfonl 'Toft ;to righ--'the- are: Luke, promise ' it yet publish the

natnes tot the. all-sta- y flayers.amM Blanche, ' Paul 'aflfl 'Dan, ' 3 r,;
ho-us- in two minutes, with his helmet
on and an all-nig- ht

' signe by
the boss. ; ,

'
'

' - And 'then we could play checkers
as latb-' as we wanted to. :, : -

--I
W-- ' T" "--t

i rr? L4r4 'J VTfaveTers Aid DeskCHILD'S COLI
lPlnfeltirHcrL27i f'

away. - ',- : . :
- She' mttst have - been ninety years-o-

.age, and well might it be said ot
her "Thou ' hast been faithful over
a few things enter "thou into the
joy of thy Lord "

; ' v p. n. guion.

;It hasn't come yet, "but-'w- e fcxpect
laily to see the epidemic f big fires,
anging all voer -- the ."United States
i!nd Canada to be blamed on prohi-
bition.' '

:.,

At IDmon btationc J

j Hurry ! Move little Bowels with Whether or not the Lausanne boi-ereta- ce

'is successful, the--nex- t fi--

weeks will be filled with strife. The
vll-SOu- th Atlantic, All Southern, and

football teams are 8l ill
0 be selected. " -

.StXi.

New Market Has
; "

v Been Opened Here
MrT ,M. L. . Lupton, formerly of

'
. California ;Fig;Syrap'-- ' -

" A Travelers' Aid Desk has1 been es-

tablished at the TJnion. Station and. is
now . in 'operaCiofKi Miss :Minnie Har;

tionrand other pertinent information
on all negroes who leave the city.

. usual Travelers' Aifly tt
rrtion, Ameridan ' Hed Cross. Nurse, is arriving people; keep sharp. Cratch fo: JCedar Point.. Carteret douifty, 'fbutcian he Will praise you - for having

given - "California Fig gyrunV as the V. But dont let theso'fepor ting 'editorswho-ha- s . just , completed ten 'years
vorry ' you. '" As : soon ; v as they-- f eti

in ;charge. The following' instructions
have beeft given by Carter, Taylor in
connection ivith ithe work to: be .car- -

ricd - on there." r- '. ' .' .

laxative because it never fails, never 1'

undesirables . and retain . suspiciou-'
'characters until police "headquarter
can take necessary action. Watch fo.

; l : . . .3 . .v.'w:
hrough the Square may "we dOntcramps or overacts, ..'and even sicl"

children love its pleasant taste. : '

- Ask your- - druggist for genuine
every negro desirina , .,;. - . . 1 -

service as an officer in tho havy, is at
the - head, of the Lupton . Fish . and
Oyster- - Company, who have 'opened

and oyster market at, No. 1 Mid-
dle street and who- - are 'inviting 'the
public to call upon them when : they
are in. need ,of sea food In fny "variety.!

DOMINATION OF PIERCE BUTLER,

No matter what el.se you give your
i child to relieve a 'bad cold,' sore throat
. Or congestion, . be sure to first, open
' the f little one'g bowels with. "Cali-
fornia 'Tig $yrup'"tto get rid of the

v poisons and waste .which are causing
,'; the . cold! and, congestion. In a few

hours you can ,see for yourself how
thoroughly it works the constipation
poison, sour bile and waste right "out.

Eve'n "ffyou call "your" family physf- -

to leave New G&efri, vwilh view to re
I "California Fig - Syrup" which has

j'Ttlrtyyn-gO- , rafidma used r.
I BelFmPinTarHoney for th cour 3

I ofall die family,-Toda-y ,as yastert.
I it U relisviny the arinff of Bulhon ."

.. Utt)eDnatiWells g:owo-u- c. it brc. 1

(' mrbt attacks cf couching, loco
' t pbteormj sootha ir' .rnd tlowiea. Ke
V.f botloa your-- 1 r' ht tbroojh tna

4d-wtber- at may arugttore.'

directions for babies and children of
slS RETURNED. ' "

WASHINGTON, Dec. '6. The. nom-
ination of Pierce Butler, .of Mlnnteo-- r

ta to be an associate - justice of iip

taining any JwhoWotHdylikely 'become
pubHccharge-'atSdestinatioh- , until- in-

vestigation can be made.
S ;Obtain1.name. old address, ad-

dress since- - fire, address at destina

all ; ages , printed bn bottle. Mother! t

boot-'leggin- - t ... , . J

.'4 Oive general fnformationto
strangers arriving, obtaining;;-you- r

information about thb. city, etcv from
the soldier and scout assisting. Vou.-5-Repor- t

to; me daUy, in lnterview,
pVogress Of your work. - : 1"

AmeriQa's. chief, winter sport ji9 supreme , court, which-- , failed of-c- on
you must say "California" or you may
get'an imitation fig syrup.''" "

flrmation at the special . session of
congress was returned to thd Senate
today.; byPresldentiHardlxig.ii.' k.C aw 'i 1 in
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W I CHRISTMAS , i ,.:
II - .:: v. - :. i .i ,,WV V 'A 1L If

'if A liarge Variety :'of Extremely Attractive Design.

THESE HAVE JUST COME IN.
7.

r ALL . PROPERTY OWNERS in the burned area

desiring to build or sell are requested to meet at the
4 (.' . S."

J - v . r

Don't wait until the last "fninute; Jet us - have
your order tiow so that you 'may obtain the '.best
selection. - . " ' Si , .

ORDERS FOR ENGRAVING ARE
BEING TAKEN.

Please let us have them at once so as to insure
delivery before 'Christmas. v ' ,

Our stock is replete with many beautiful gift sug-
gestions and we are sure that a visit to our store
will prove profitable in helping solve your gift
problems. " -

j . ,

CITY HALL AT,8 O'CLOCK, FRIDAY NIGHT.
'r ' 'ct-s-'- T;vt. -- Ti--1 t-i' r

Matters of Great interest will be discussed and

I f it will be to your interest to attend.

The
1 f'iA

Whitehurst Co.C. A airman New Bern, C.Pollock Street.
; fir
7 IsPERMANENT BUILDING COMMITTEE '.if - c

ivy c3 r.


